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Our young readers, "'e know, ~vilI ail want to hear
more of ~drs. Esther Pak-, the Korean student at the
Womau's College, Ba1timo~e; and they ~vill be de-
Iightecl ta know that Esihor bas been in Ncw York,
spending the Christmas holidays wit.h ber busband
and baby. .1&. rumor has been afloat that provision
wiIt be inade ta have them nearer to her thîs year, but
we cannot ~'ouch for th~r. We pramised iast month
ta give you the story Qf Esther's conversion, as toki
by hérse1f~ But first 've rnust teil you that iii conver-
sation ~vith J~er she told us that 8he did like Cana-
dlana-s}ie thought they were saine of the nicest, best
p~ pie in the world. ~V'hen she first came out she
spent two or three months in Canada, and neyer
nwt people that were sc> lind. 0f course this was
very pleasant ta hear. Esther's Bnglish is remarka-
bly good tbough she says she would like ta use niany
other words, but is flOL sure of their rneaning. ~1er
gestîtres aud naive way of ' putting things," la very
attractive. The sîory loses in the telling ofit, espo.
cially as we only cuti froin h~sty notes.

EST}IER'S STORV,
'J7he Korean pnoplo believe in educating men, not

women; but my father did not think like that; he
wanted ta teach bis daughter at a nussionary 'sehool.
So I went. It was very coid there; ihe teacher had
a white face-bangs-blue eyes ~ I waa afraid of hon;
but she n'as e pleasant, Jovely wom.în. I had ~iever
sean a store before. Our houses are -heated u~der
the floor. The lady had a? store lu the roûni. I n'as
aÇraid af her~ (shrugging ber shouldcrs). I thought-
she n'as going to eat me u~! but afier a whule 1. got
used ta ber, and theu I loved her. She used to cali
~ne tô her room and taik ta nie about God and good
things. The first year I couldn't talk rnu~h, but tried
hard to Iearn American talk. I learned tue alphabet
in thîce days. I found out the meaning of the first
chapter la the Bible une by une. For two years I
h'arnied more, and studied bard. The English language
is tUîe hardest language la the v.trld 1- After I got
interesîe~l la tho Bible I didn't w'aiu anything nîere~
At one timue-if n'as our-rainy season-it rained every
d ~y for thr& mant'hs. I wanted to study niy Bible
ail the Lime. One nigbt there was an awful storm.
When t n'ont ta bcd I thought the world ~'uld be
destro~-ed>but thon remembered that God haci prom-
is~d flot to destroy tho world. Then I went into rny
ccusiiVs rooni, who was frightened. nnd turned ta
tlt~. pass ige and read it la ber. -Then I kueeled
dawn an~ prayed; I asked God ta takè my heart and
niake t. rîghî, ai-id I wili dQ whaîever he wants mn ta
do. Theri .11 feit so happy. Defure tijat WO girls liked
to play prayer mce~ing-sing and pray.-sin~ and
pray. We iiked ta dress like Ame~icans-all puffed
au~ I taiked like Arnericrn minister. After meet
ing we wùuld shake hands. Jut afterward we got ail
so int'*resîed in thujesus ductîine>nadve teacher anti
ail, n'e bail a rral prayer meeting every night. We
dressi d un a native dress, a~d ire sang

"I arn ~n glad tIî:~î our F'aîher in llcaven
'r~±iî< ~f lus l~~e »: ih< bock bas given."

Wh~n I was fourre~ vr'fifteen years of age I ivas

appointed ta teach lots of littie eblidren. I tried ta
be kind, and live like a Chrîstian. bloîv I corne ta
this country ta tak~ inedical studios, and go home ta
help and teacli xny awn people. I want you ail ta
pray for me. _______

WIII you oblige a GONE ~'hber by prlotlng iheme verses?
TO SU?.~ZA

Close the curtains, gentiy, softly,
Shut the golden sunlight eut,

Uld Uic chlldren 'zieath the windqw
Ilush their laugh nnd rnerry about.

Push aside the snowy coNer
Oser whîcb dim sbado~s areep.

Then draw neai' and gaze in silence-
Littie Winnie's gone to sleep.

L~c4 ~iose faxen cunla are lying
Lig~ on ber brow cf white,

\Vhile t1~e long1 soft, silken lashes
Close arcund those orba cf llgbt;

And from lips.>utslgbtly parted
Sce the tiny peani geins peepi

While a low voice seerns'to utter
~Vinnie's enly gone to sleep.

Gone I but net t~ briefly slurnber~ -

.s when here she closed her eyes,
Whilst thy henît lcept tima witl~'~~ ihee

To thy sootbing lullabies;
Now no day holds bnck the spirit,

Soaring through the upper deep,
Only ta life's cares and trials

Bas tby loved one gene ta aleep.
Why lu sorrow bends the mother

Fondly o'er ber darling now,
Covening with earnest kisses

Uand nnd cheek-, neck, hp and brow?
~ by burst forth those cries of anguiih,

Wailings bitter> sobbings deepl
Let's kneel down sud softly wbisper

Mother i IVin,*ids gond te skq3.

BROM WOODL~4 WN WORKER$.

,Our Mission Band had an t(Experience Social" a
while ago, te raise money for missions. We sp~nt a
very enjoyable evening listening ta the expenience of
aur members-how tbey earned their contributions.
Adtogetber ire raised $22.65. The following is the ex-
penience 0f one of aur members in verse;

Asour Woodlawn Baud basadopted the plan
0f using aur talents ta earn irbat ire can,
Aud each ofcanr n~ernbers bas brought an acconut
0f how tbey bave carned, aud te wbat an arnount;
I Leit it but right, lu a purpos~ se goed,
To join with you ail sud do that whicb I could.
Inthe first place I saved ail 'ny newspapers aid,
And got fifty cents l'or two hundred I sold ~
lu addition ta tbis I iras glad te dispose
0f a couple of barrels-uiy nieney for those
\Vas juat twenty cents-nue twelve, eue eigbt-
And now nîy Iast sale. I arn bappy te state,
~~'as that of a book-jiist here let me hope
That the reat ef yen la3ies use "Surprise Soap,"'
For flfty such wrappers ion tee can ebtain
,'~ bock sncb as mine; sud by rclliug again
Oct twcnty lire cents. Sa ncw you can sec
That uinety-î se cents bas beeri gathered by me.
As escb little belps-your efforts sud mir.e-
Tagetber ne belp'cur Mission cambine,
Aud will net that feeling with jey 611 eacb beart.
That ta seud tbc gla4 iding we've taken a çart?

Dartrneutb. ~i»Tî I<.USS~I.L,


